Land Services
700-1777 Victoria Avenue
Regina, S4P 4K5

March 27, 2020
Dear Stakeholder:

Many Islands Pipe Lines (Canada) Limited (MIPL), a federally regulated and wholly
owned subsidiary of SaskEnergy Incorporated, a Saskatchewan Crown Corporation, is
providing updated information on the Pierceland Supply Project (previously referred to
as Cold Lake Receipt Expansion Project).
MIPL is proposing to build an approximately 30-kilometer natural gas line from the
Nova Gas Transmission Limited (NGTL) meter station east of Cherry Grove, AB to
receipt points on the TransGas Limited (TransGas) system east of Beacon Hill, SK.
Additionally, a new compressor station is proposed to be constructed near the west
end of this gas line, within Saskatchewan.
Keeping our stakeholders informed is an important aspect of all of our projects.
Accordingly, we wish to advise you that Canada Energy Regulator (CER), previously
National Energy Board (NEB), has determined on March 24, 2020 that the application
for the Pierceland Supply Project is complete. Please see attached communication
from the CER advising MIPL about the assessment process and the CER process
schedule.
Construction for the proposed Project is projected to start in Summer 2020 and the
project is anticipated to be in-service by Spring 2021.
All application materials to date can be seen at:
•
•

https://apps.cer-rec.gc.ca/REGDOCS/Item/View/3781663
or by going to the CER website at http://www.cer-rec.gc.ca/ click on
“Applications & Filings” under the heading “View Regulatory Documents, enter
the Document Number A99944 and click on “Go”

Additional project information, and information on MIPL’s engagement process and
land inquiry process can be found at: https://www.miplcl.com/projects.
Interested persons that have new or additional comments about the proposed Project,
which they wish the CER to consider, must file a written letter of comment with the
CER by 30 April 2020.
The CER’s preferred filing method is online through its e-filing tool, which provides
step-by-step instructions. If unable to file a document online, it may be filed by email to
Secretary@cer-rec.gc.ca until further notice due to COVID-19 and limited operational
ability. Please copy tjordan@saskenergy.com.

Should you contact the CER, please reference file number File OF-Fac-Gas-M1822019-02 01, A99944 Many Islands Pipe Lines (Canada) Limited - Pierceland Supply
Project.
If you have any questions about this proposed MIPL project, please feel free to contact
myself at (306)519-8463 or lthiessen@saskenergy.com.
Sincerely,
Landon Thiessen
Land Acquisition Agent
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